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. For the following particulars in reference
to the loss of. the Brig Sarah Jl! Jllch we are
Indebted to the NorfolkTKrnaV; whiclv oh- -

i

rtcal fots. i '
Splendid wiather elerday. ' ' '

There was no scssiou of the CUy, iurt
. . i

Ine steam laandrv has '.follahsed-didn't- 'i

paywnercatv'washerwomen are- - greatly jr-c-

joieoif. vt V''v.f; t LvHrj;, ;

The regulai monthly ; meeting aha
Chamber of Commerce will take 'place the
Commercial Exchange to day, at 11 o'clock
jNo Southern mail last night; Consequently

we aje, without advices ka ; to'jtxi., drawing of
the. Land and Immigration - Association - in
Charleston on Tuesday - ':. '

.
,

TljeEhafming and beautiful YomVdlehue,- -

Mrs.;' James A. Oates'Wlll, commenee an
'

en'--"

gagement in.Savannah od the 22d inst. We
hope she may be. Induced to extend her viic
to Wilmington, v . f '--

' .':.' 'r -

.The : colored ' free school ou Campbell
Square1, ?nearthe corner of Ftrth ; and Red
Cross streets, will open on Monday. The
buUdlng has been thoroushly cleansed for the
purpose.

ine capiain oi a smau vessel laying at tee
wharf In front of: Messra. .Edwards Sf Hall's
store fell overboard, yesterday, but he soon
rfnrhil im'i nrmrt an1 nnt at. ll riliaa1 nrtth I

hhis involuntary bath. V :
;

- -- c ; ; '. :;

There are at present 47 convicts In the J

Voonty orK uousc Bertingut tbetr respec- -

tivo terms in making brick. Of theBe only 3
are 'white. Five of the' "number are females,
who are' all colored.1 r: ' ' f 1

The State Agricultural Convention meets
in Raieigk to-da- y. We hope its "deliberations
may redound jn'great good to the Slate. Cols,
S. : L. Fremont and T. C. Mcllhenny, find- -

Messrs. Henry Nutt and. George Z. French,
are the .delegtjteStrom this county.

The Opera Uonar. V .

'

We learn that Manager Spaulding has made
an engagement with those accomplished art
ists, Harry and Rose Watkin, and that they
will appear on our boards on the 23d, 23rd and
24th insts.,In three of their brflllant and pop
ular entertainments.:

"

Maaqueradiosr. "
.' '.".- -

A private masquerade ' ball came off at the
residence of Dr. T. B. Carr, on Market street,
tlast vvenlng; which vr learn jwas --highly cn- -

joyeji by theyouog paopla of both sexes.
There were quite a number present and danc
ing was kept up until a late hour. Masquer
ading is becoming quite fashionable in our city.

Mr. lliden'a X.ectnire. :

The lecture of Rev. J, C. Hlfien; at the First
Baptist Church last evening, on the subject of
" A frsesing Demand of the Times," was at--1
tended by a rather small but appreciative rau-- 1

dience. , We were not able to be present our-- I
self, but hear the lecture spoken of as having
been very Interesting and greatly enjoyed by J

those who wero so fortunate as to hear It. I

Pottlnx on Aim. " i

A certain: wholesale dealer, in cigars who
sticks out his shingle' In Charleston, hav

ing been applied to by a dealer in (th is place to
ascertain the price of his goods,' returned an
answer iciving the deslred'information, but at
the same time vlunterin tho statement that
he bad discontinued the" practice of sending his
goods in ikfdoutiirj (!) except to cash or C. O.
D: cu8t6'mers.' V;This Is putting on airs with a
venceante.' In the country, indeed !

Knights or Pj-ttitM-
. , . . t . 1

Application has been received by the Grand I

officers of the Grand Lodge of North Carolina
for a charter to Institute Ruffln Lodge No. 6,
Knights of Pythias, at Goldsboro, and we are

lu.v.uiu ffAiwiii. c 1

last of this week or the first , of next. 1

We learn that new Lodges will soon be in-- j

stituted at ' Newbern, Salisbury, "Greensboro'

3

Onesqwureone day, ..t. It 0iwoays,..., i m
-- .: iisao-days,....,.....i.....- v.. a 00, ,i foor days,....... ....... 2 M

'five days,..,. ,.i 8 00
onoweeSv....;. ............... 8 60

Contract Advertisements taken at uro
portionatoly low rates. ,;'., . . ;

Marriages, Deaths, Relicdous Funeral and
Obituary notices will be inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance t otaerwl30 lull rates
win be charged.; v ; -

... xraxa c&sn on aenuend. -

. - . MISCELLANEOUS, : '
Turpentine Hen nndTFarmersT

11 ,

t'h
W ' .

hi
L i . ... .

v.i.

FOR YOUR PAST LIBERALTHANKFUL and hoping to merit a continu-
ation of the same the present ear I will still
guarantee to lurnish my customers, with' that

. EXTRA BOLTED, ALKAL :

from Railraid Corn, 59 pounds to the; bushel,
much cheaper than you can have it ground if
the mills were at your door.. ?:- $: n

'

That celebrated Extra Family Flour and
Pearl Hominy on hand all the time. '

ALL GOODS SOLD DRAYED FREE. '

'janetf -
i ALEX. OLDHAf, Proprietor.

Star AiMiatei Solme PteMe !
'

:
.

are now receiving direct from, theWE a cargo of the above Just- -
,,, f , iy ceieDratea xertiuzcr,..;! 1 "..-- -'

. '.-t ... a ;

FRESH AND PURE, WITH THE ANALYSIS .

BRANDED ON ETERY BAG.' ' .
-

This is the third year we have sold the STAR,
and. from actual knowledge of its good auali- -

ties, we can unhesitatingly aud do strongly
recommend it to be as good as the BEST, and
as it has been used m all sections tributary to
Wilmington we confidently l tier any one de-
sirous of trvinar it to some one in their neigh
borhoodwhohas usedit.'-"- : ..' - -

r: .i.) J : : J '' ',: i

Tl rleo nrrt tin Nnntn na TAt Yec
. .'i - -

We have agents in nearly every county, and
are preparod to make liberal arrangements
with others wishing to act In localities where
we have no agent,

Pamphlets giving directions for use, Ac,
can be nad on application to ua. .

' .

VICK & MEBANK,

janl0-dlmw3- m Wumington, N. C.

READ THIS.

TUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPirf5)F

Fine Confectionery and Fruits.

An elegant assortment at

A W.: if. STEVENSON'S,
r r:f

' , '. ..'' '

jan 10 tf -' . Front street.

Bissolution,'
FIRM OF SMITU & OLDHAM ISTHE day dissolved by mutual consent.

Jas. C. Smith-withdrawin- lrom the firm.

Mr. C. W. Oldham is duly authorized tot set
tie the business of the late firm, and can be
found at No. 10 South Water street, where he
will be pleased to receipt for all claim ue

said firm. ' -

The retiring partner solicits a continhance
of the patronage extended to the old firm for
the remaining partner. ' .. ..
, ... .'V. '...! N- - ."'J .. XXj! 1 - ' m

JAS. C. SMITH.,

- . : C. W, OLDHAM.

Wilmington, Jan. 5, 1872 2w . .

;. . . , ,

, THIRTY TEARS EXPERIENCE;
"' "-

-- ';
' " nr tbtb tbxatxxst' or - . .

Chronic and Scxnal Diseases.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MASRUOE.
The cheapest booVever publish

nearly three hundred pages, and one hun-
dred and thirty fine plates and engravings of
the anatomy of the human organs In- - a stale
of health and disase, with a treatise on early
errors, its deplorable consequences upon the
mind and body, with the author's .plan of
treatment the only rational and Successful
mode of cure, as shown by a report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriage, who en-
tertain doubts or their physical condition.
Sent free of postage to any address on receipt
of tw.cnty-flv- e cents in stamps, or postal cur-
rency, by addressing; Dr.. La CROIX, No. 81
Maiden Lane, Albany, N.!Y; The author may
be consulted upon any of the diseases upon
which his book treats, either personally or by
mail, and medicines sent to any part of the
WOrld. ? ri iaeC-DW4-

- First NaW Bant
I

.
- t "'.-'-! ,'iVr 't.i 1 V '

T i ' : AVlLMiNGTON;
. ...... N. C Jan. 3, 1872.

. ' ! f ' . 5 ' , V

rT300KS of subscription to Increase the Cap
JD ital Stock of this Bank to ($:oo,COO) Three
Hundred Thousand Dollars, will be opened on
the isth inst.' ; 'A ..

tr xtr T won
jan4-23- d -x

Gkn'l v SupVs Office, )

Wv & W. R. R., Jan. 5,1872. f
TICKETS for one flrsUslass fareRETURN be sold to delegates to the ; ,4

AO RICUtTlTRAI. COM VENTIOIf 'j
at Raleigh on the llth inst. Tickets good from
tthtol4th.. -i , JOHN F. DIVINE, v

JanS7t ;
' - . Qcn'l Snp't.',

DAIPTUTQ Solicited by MUSN A CO., Pub-rillljXI- iO

Ushers- - Scientific? American, 37
Park Row, N. Y. .4 ... -

" ,
' 4

f Twenty-fiv- e years experience. -

Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, witfull directions how to obtain Patents, free.
A bound volume of 118 pages, containing the

NEW CENSUS by counties and all largecities,
140 Engravings of 'Mechanical Movements,
Patent Laws and rules for obtaining Patents,
mailed on receipt of 25 cents. .'

dec & WSmos ent f . v : v

WANTS.
An Experienced 8ayer forWANTED Swmlll The Mill, Timber

ana Team for sale or rent ; large tract of tim-
ber very convenient to the milL Address
owner, J. H. 6ieaVllnilngi.on, j$, c.: i

'Jang-i- m
' - r

T)OABOCBS . WASTE U ckkI lioard
rS with or without rooms on 2nd, near coro-

ner of Ann. 2nd door fromeorner. on lelt hand
side going tfouth. Terms moderate, by week
or monthi-JLddres- s Bo x, 2 15 City P. o. . t , .
"idc7-l-m ' . .s '

--rTTEDDITrO. CARDS AJtD WlfilTlBa.
WCAEDS printed in th6 most elegan
tyle. at WM. H. BERNARD'S

Printing and Publishing House, -

liKKSfABH Kdltor and Pron'r;
. Wawson Bank Buildings, Front St.

advance.;..... ......... ......7 00
0ttey5?hs inadvancO.... 3 60

TW6lmn?S ftfC... 75
nC veneris STAft will bo delivered in any
Thejttx"Vit.v at jrjFTKB Cents por week. .

nr'T .llO
i'hesBarom-

eter.
mom Wind. : Weather;;

'
: fctcr.r

Calm . 'Foj
" A. M

58 Light Cleat1 Mr
2 s 30:21 45 Oatm1 fCleur5::
9 P.

vTK. All barometric readings are reduced
...... ..........m - -k i ia-icv- v

f ItOBEKT 8BV BOTH, 1
Scra'tiSiarnal Service U. t): A.

Jimcc oi Chief aiifnwl Officer. V

WashiugtoijL Jan.' 10-4:- 85 M.. ) .. v

The barometer will probably return highest
Thursday, w,tn pleasant weather in the

SSnthern ond Gulf Slates, except In Florida,
north east wind and rain may be ex-

perienced r Tue ' pre"'" continue to' fall
J:rll,wcstof tho OUo valley, developing Into
.n urea of low baromker, with rain from Mln- -

ota to Michigan. South west winds and
riondf weather contloue on the Jower Lakes

Danjicroaa wlnda are not anticipated for to,

THE
ciNaacuoxa'S uyp uooa oiore, w'j Maricei

Snow, ind otber
4
Poems by J.

W. Watsonj. jt
j. p. Rusisel. Chainber of Commerce.,.

Dudley Jb ELtis.UMen'a Kip Boole,' 1

F. W. KBBCHSEB.-yCorn- , Corn, Corn. Pea-Rf- r.

Flour: Flonrl Floar. Bacon and
uu I

ork. I

.

' 1

I
'

Wm. Lahkins. Bankrupt Notice:

PROriTAnLE ADVKItTISJNO. . !

We call the attention of the baslneea men
of Wilmington to the anperlor adrantages
offered by

THE WEEKLY STAU
, as an artvc:irUsinir medium. It has, without

exception, the Large&Ctrmlatloii of any pub
lication in Wilmlngton;.and we can satisfy
any one that it has n equat as a medium of
communication with ,th people of the rural
districts now trading with Wilmington. x ;

We solicit a call from thbao who' wlah to
place theirbnsine8sprominently before the
people of this secti, confident that we can
offer ladueement3 that cannot fairto please.

Card or Thanks, j ' l x V l ; " ;'.

- Capt. Westergisardj, of the , Norwegian Brig
Soskomeren, and R. EJ Heidej Vice Consul, beg
leave to ret lrn thelrjtbauks to Capt.' Carton
o( Revenoe Cnttec )Ui rIL JSt0drH. for his
kindness ln;takinirthe,6tif from the Rio near

XapeFear Bar, -- thej steam tug WWan, that
' bad the brig in tow, having become disabled

in consequence of tije breaking of some of her
machinery. They also desire to return' thanks
to Collector RumleJ for the tender of the ne-tesi&- rj

assistance Of the' occasion referred to.

Dress Plainly, Cllrls., 'l:Aiii'i'',
Au old man, whoknows what he Is talking

iliout, pays;: " Girl?, let me tell , you a stub
born truth. No: yoking woman ever looked so
well to sensibie 'men, as when dressed, in a
plain, neat, 'modeatkttlre, without a singleor- -'
iiameut abo'ut Uef person. . She looks then as

' Itioiih she 1 Dossessed ivorth In 'herself." ands. .... . .

needed no artificial" rigging to enhance 'her
value, if a young wbman would spend as much
time in cnltivating kindness, raeekp ess, mercy
and other good qolitieb, as most of them do
in titra dress and, rnament, to' Increase their
personal charms, &he would, at a glance, be
known atnooga the usand; her character would
be read in jher countenance and there her
''eauty will be fooed.'.' - , , '

CarboUe Acldfofr, Barns. v 4 ,
A gentleman 'of tls city, wboknows whereo1

lipeaks, sajs there fs nothing to equal car
bolic acid for burn. f Ilc:irs tried the rem--

us an eipencncnr, naving never ueara
innhine of Its effitacf in" such cases, but sim
ply because he bad nothing else at hand at
that moment. Th& effect , was astonishing. -

Hb was soon relieved of, all pain, which had
been ciosed, by a spalded foot, and experienced
no Inconvenience rom it afterwards. He has

.'ince tried the remedy-frequentl- y in and eut
olhls family, and has never known It to fail of
Riving almoBt Imnrediata relief and of perman-
ently eradicating the effects of a burn, no
matter howevcr. ,111s manner of applying
It is to make a thick lather of the soap over the
pan affectei and fet It remain until .absorbed
into the flesh; If is certainly worthy a trlaL

Onr Chip Bashtr.
-- Dead lOcks-fe-- alse curls. 4r ij

-- Whatfrnitls the most visionary ? The
"Pple oftbe eye.
- If speech is siiveriand silence gold, how

'""chisadumb tiian worth ?
'

. j

- Pillows, though not belonging' to the
"aman species, come under the ' head of

; oaM beings; 'n 'r r j.:

- ihe Washington or.announccs" that all
little Bifls In ihlladelphla"are having their

r" vaccinated. t ; ; 'a i '

woman fawyer ever admitted to the
,BfteyBtatei.:;V;--;v-

r hr w f tbe perioi f
before maiTlageand after death men

."wuigfent Borneo - make 'the .'best ?tt-tB- 6e,

savs Hon
j 7 j ,vwwsu au av
Uw

'0,am on iThe Stndy: and practice: of

af nt-"-
T ij what ii this yotthave

' (dHt0?. the 8tn4Q oi tnrkey ?" Biddy,

ClonL?y K flfdla' my?shIgnoBrtve
ritallday.J-- s

Tha r'11 '.' . V '-

W.2r,n to crop of.fem4l?ecttt
e too heavy for the demand

nnB,rtUir "nyects are being introduced,
.4 0 SeP COWff thrf famtltr '!' annnnnr,

3 ' fceautltol Indiana lady of. nineteen."
" JOtt nave foanA

under head of Lost and
tW l Hrreghtar. ratcs.'-'for'- adve4

aye a!

Dncani wnicn is its sustenance. Its vitality Is,as it were, suspended, and If not promptly at-
tended tobaldness will be the certain result;
The one sure method of avoiding such an un
pleasant catastropne is to nse itos's'Kx-thaiso- h,

which,' when well rubbed into the
calD. will snaedUv reanimate the hair andprevent it from falling out. Besides that this

inimitable resuscltaut and strengthener. of
tne nalr nourishes and stimulates its young
and tender fibres, removes all obstructions to
their growth in the shape of dandruff , and
dirt, and ultimately produces a new crop of
hair, stronger, glossier and twice as abundant
as the old: , As a hair dresser it is notably the
most agreeable, refreshing and serviceable
astfcle ever placed upon a dressing table, '

Symptoms of L.tver Complaint and of
Bomeoisne Diseases frodncea by it.A a 1 1tYcr vta! Iaiv r-- rf aKl n ion

ish brown spots on the face and other parts of
mw uouy; uuiiness ana drowsiness, witn irequent headache; dizziness, bitter or bad taste
iu the mouth, dryness of throat and internal
heat ; palpitation, in many cases a dry, teasing
cough, with sore throat, Unsteady appetite,
xaiamg oi ioou, cnoKing sensation in throat;distress, heaviness, or bloated, or full feeling
about stomach and sides, pain in sides, backor breast, and about shoulders; colic pain andsoreness through bowels, with heat; constipa-
tion, alternating with frequent attacks of di-anho-

piles, flatulence, nervousness, cold-
ness of extremities; rush of blood to head,with symptoms of appoplexy, numbness or
limbs, especially at night; cold chills alterna-ting with hot flashes, kidney and urinary dif-
ficulties; female weakness, dullness, low spir-
its, unsociability ana gloomy forebodings.
Only a tew of above symptoms likely to beresent in any case at one time. AU who use

r. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical Dis-
covery for Liver Comnlaint and its Compli
cations are loud in its praise. Sold by all first
viass uruggisis. : TulnSat

Whbw you are depressed by the gaunt, sickly
feeling of a disordered system, which needsto be cleansed and stimulated into healthv
action, take a dose or two of AYER'S PILLSana Bee now quica you can ne restored for a

...
:-'- .KTmiVD fdlllflfV T AArh mam v.

wrinkles of time, so forciblv tell of ad vannino-
yearSas your grey hair. AYER'S VIGOR re-
stores its color and makes your appearance
more azreeable to others, as well as vrmraaif.
With fresh, luxuriant hair, the infirmities ofage are zar less noticeaoie.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
V-

j . Bankrupt Notice. .

"VrOTICE is hereby given that a petition hasuvea uieu. in ion wisLi'ict i;onrr. or thoUnited States, for the Cape Fear District ofNorth Carolina, bv holomon Haas., dnl-- I

declared a bankrupt. under the Act of Con--1gress, of March 2. 1837. for discharffo and r.r.
tificate thereof from all his debts and otherclaims piovable under said act, and that theuuth day of January, 1872, at 0 o'clock A. M.,
ul tun Liiuiieur o taiea toon itoom in w itmln g-to-h.

before William A. Guthrie. Ee?i9tr. 1 n.
bikdwu lur ine nearins oi tne same, wnen atid
where all creditors, who have proved their
debtsv and other persons In interest, may at.tend and show cause, if anv llrev havn. nrh
uw prayer wx mo pensioner snouia not Dogranted. .. ; . .,. i- -
. Dated at Wilmhisrton, N. C. on the 10th day

vi uauuoij j .is. lei..
i WM. LARKINS,

jan s Clerk.

BEAUTIFU1 SXOW,
Ana Other Poems, by J. TV. Wnisou.'

ALL the poems in the volume possess great
and display a liveiy and pleas-

ant fancy, as well as genuine hearty sympa-
thy with the Joys and Borrows ot humanity.
They take Btipng hold of the heart and mem
ory, ana will live and last because. they touchmany cnoras oi numan sympatny.
Shakespeare, Shelly, '

..
- Scott, Moore's, Byron, 1 -

Bloomfield. Pope. Poe's.
i Cowper, Campbell, Hogg,

Dante, Dryden, and a great many others, .
-- ' i -f .

For sale at
. - v-

"
'. . , ; .'i.;--'-.-

'

. IIEINSBERGER'S
. janll-t- f . ' Live Book Store.

BACOX AND PORK Z :
--

; . . '- ;

SO Boxes C. R. D. S. Sides, . - '

23 Boxes D. S. Shoulders," .. -

40 Hhds Smoked C. R. Sides,
10 Hhds Smoked Shoulders,

. 100 Bbla City Mess Pork .

For sale by
F. W. KERCUNER,

' lan ll-t- f 27, 23 and 29 North Water St.

CORN, CORN .CORN.
i

'
. - : : , '

8 000 BUSHBLS corn

For sale low .by J

, ? ; '
; - . '

v" :!.-.,- i F.'W.KERCHNER,
lanll-t- f ijt 28 iand 29 North Water St.

j PEANUT BAGS.

20,000 PEAIfUTGS

i i .t.:;For sale by, '
t (f .;.r,-- u

F. w. KERCIINERV
iJanll-tf- : ; 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

MEN'S KIP BOOTS !

EXTRA SIZES.
. i , .

SELLING VERY LOW AND WARRANTED.
" '' '

: f .
.' v DUDLEY & ELUS,

Jan il-t- f , ; v v". Sign of the BiffBocto

Chamber of Commerce.
X HE REGULAR MEETING of the Chamber

of Ccmmerco will be held at the Commercial
" ',;.'".'--Exchange,' at A. M. tJ-d-ay (Jan, 11). '

r

JOS. B. RUSSELL,
' j anil-i- t i, '

., ; Secretary. ,

FI.017R Z FI.OUR X FLOUR I

2g EBLS FLOU&f All grades,
' "

... For sale, by' '

i janll-t- f
; v ' T. W. KEECHNER. ,

JUST RECEIVED. i
NbTHER'"SdppTybf " the" celebrated
''wliont'S MINCED MEAT. V ,

In five-poun- d. buckets; also,, a. large assort
'' "'"j" r .' ,mentof ',(;fr'i! '..'

Baskets, Brooms, Wood and Willow Ware.

Jantf WEST A HARR1SS."

TRY GREEN; &' FLANNER,
YOU WANT GOOD, FRESH AND PUREIF MEDICINES.' Their stock la hew and well neiected.

T IfORE ..H Y ACIN THS BULBS JDST RE--
JXJL eelved at GUEEN A PLANNER'S.
rilOlLET AND; FANCY ARTICLES
X' Of every description, laf c '
jan tf , GREEN A PLANNER'S.

iai lit"! I lit. I it i firm h n mi w mm ina 11 aoe ma u.
u -- u - ;;.t ...iV.-'- vr:. ' -- .

ashore on Body's Island, went to pteces'r n the
oa,iuanu, unnng tbe prevalence, of a heavy
gale. :herig"went.vnshorc;th
December last. She was bound, from Boston
to Wminjrt0J--. Nt C.)ith'" a! iscehaheoW
cartfoj. consisting 4 in pari of furniture. '&
soon as the Messrs; Baker - werer iuformed of
the disaster, ey dispatched th e Stea'mr
Jicsohde to her assistance. On .the arrival 6!
the HesohUe active' operations were commenced
to save the caro, and, if possible, the vessel.
The
.'. ii

cargo
.

was
i . . i

all
..

taken
. . .

out
. ...and .two steam...

pumps placed on the brig to free her of water.
For a while there seemed a favorable prospect
of saving the vessel, but a heavy gale coming
on she went tcv pieces on "the 3 i Instant, as
staled above. ,S6 rapidly . did' she break up
that the crews of the brig and the Itcsdvt
barely had time to escape in their boats lcs
lng their clothes and the 6team pumps, which
had been placed on the brig. The pumps. fce..
the Messrs, Baker expect to recover aa soon
as the! weather clears up.

' ' !V- The stm tug t. Crker, h
lng" from New York and bound to Darieo,
Floridaput In at this port yesterday mornlne.
coaled up and left for her destination the same
afternoon.

1 The billto incorporate the Dawson Ban
amended by striking out ,V Dawson " and in
serting 3ape Fear," passed Its second . ad
third, readings in the Senate on Tuesday. ; j

Printing and Booh. Paper. . -
!

We can furnish printing- paper in email
quantities, ..say . from two to ten reams, at
reasonable prices for all strictly cash orders.
We have on hand tbo following sizes of news.
viz : 2xSl," 24xSa and 24x38. Also, fine Book
Paper 2ix3S and 25x39 ; and a good assortment
of ether papers and cards. tit

SPIRITS OF TUKPENTINE.

Weldon had hail on SnndaT
night, which, fell to the depth ot half fin
inch", -

.

The authorities ot the State
Penitentiary have introduced the "shower
bath" as a mode of punishment.

A correspondent of the New- -
bern Journal, of Uommerce advises salted
lumber for houses so, that, fire can' bufn
them.

Corn retails at forty cents
bushel in Henderson county and land se
from a dollar to orro dollar and a halt an
acre.

J The "Weldon . announces
with unfeigned regret the death of Mrs.
Louisa Stone, a relative of the senior edit
or of that paper.

- The "Weldon JSeics says : A.
negro took the. : cars at Whitaker's,1 on
the W. & W. railroad, on Monday, and
died before reaching Rocky Mount. Wo

. .j.j i i.f ti : - iaia not leani uis name. At is buuuusuu
that heart disease was the cause of his
death.

A day or two ince, says the
Weldon New, Wm. Vaugh, of Hilliards- -

ton, "Nash county, had a di&culty with j a
negrovwho reported him to an officer. iA
warrant was issued for bis arrest, but w hen
the attempt was made to execute the law
Vauhntresisted the officer and was shot.
the-bal- l enterincr iust behind' the hip arid
lodging. At last accounts he was in! a
critical condition '

Jjq Italeioh Cdroliniaii" XXSr

gesta that that the- - lienerairAssemDiy or
Knrth HftroJina do enact.vh'ftt,' it shall be
deemed a misdemeanor, punishable byfine
of not less than one thousand dollars, and

itooos, malt orjintoxicatmg liquors ot apy.
description, to receive anything in pledge
of payment4 for his . liquors current
money of the United States oiNtegotiabJe
paper.-- . xw piuyvaca uia ju ucuut V4
families of certain unfortunate men,: who
. . 1 K;lt,? ttia;l ViiTm? 'III

r1na utnn
fnnf1 nP kn.thinT else , necessarv to the- --y " " O - -- - -- "
guDDort of their iamilies.

. - -' '"
, .,- j Fire Ia JatMnt $10,000
. At about 15 minute's' to . 11 o'clock, on

Sunday night, a fire broke out in the store
uuuupic vj out. u. yu.
street, near Hancock. - t -

Officer Tucker first discovered the fire
,1 1 m 1 ,

6av "c a " "?nu i : "n.iy sounaea anu uie uru upBnu;ui,
ilb usuui pxuuibucw, nos owu u if
groufld. Owinff, hOweverl to the contiguity
of other Duiiaings tne nre spreaa rapiajy
ana-soo-

a enl0Sd Ihe bui.dipgs on either... ' . 7 i.. w . ' . 1

side. ine resiaence oi Airs. vuuer. oil iue
east side, was totally consumed and the
Btore- - and dwelling owned: by Mr. John

. ,AC, ITV, A .1 A .,.--...- , .;.", '.. - ' ' f

muio lans. - ;..- - t.
fAt the time the fire was discovered, a

high", wind prevailed, and it was at one
? 4iiroA th.t h .Ar,flo.rfiAn wahIi!

V"" s Tl? w it
wo

.
" ?at v.j yj

tts nresent limits. .

A? Voung l man named Smith, clerk, for. .- , . . , u- -

" ai--t"- "6

rear of the store, and was made! aware of
t,Ue dangfer only in time to save his lifie.

The faraify; cf Mr. West Styron, residing
.M -- A honse. had but inst. time

"'"r'-i.'t-.tU- '
s -

IO escape lroui mo wuimiug wnuauutHuu
of their property before it was in flames.
- The store and dwelimg owned ajyar;
rfutchinson was at the time. unoccupiedr ms i household and other

i j . ; - .
I croods therein stored

... Mrs. Cutler's loss is about $3,000.
: 3Ir. Bray'a loss is about $4,000, insured
tort2.00a Mr; Bray had but just com
menced : business; and recently purchased
the property. ' His, like the other casts,

" :Mr. Hutchison's loss, ia about $2,500
no inaurance.irtf5tfr Tiihet.7 )

.

The Senate met at the wsuariiour, Sen
atos Latham j in the chair. 1 : . !

The special order, the revenue bill, was
announced. . 'y. --r: ".....'

On motion; of Mr. Edwafds, the consid-
eration ot the sanle was "postponed to put
on its p'assage the bill tot incorporate the
Bank of New HanoverV ) The bill passed
its several readings, and was engrossed and
sent to the House. .. :- '

s :,.'..-;-..-..- .:

- On motion ot Mr. Merriinon the special
order was further postponed till 11 o'clock.
1 Mr. Worth introduced a bill to pro- -
uiuic, i ueinining interests oi.tue Btate.
Referred. . . , v"

; Mr. Merrimbn; ii' Dill o prescribe the
mode" ot procedure :in actions against
counties. v Referred, i !

; The ohair ; announced ithe tolloivinff
special cotnmittees .. . :?

- : ;

On the Lease of the JUT. . 11. JR. Messrs.
Grttbani ot OrangtJilmer and Worth. ' - .

On the State Debt Messrs. Flemminff.'
Robbin?, ot Rowan, and Beasley. . I .....

un motion ot Mr. (irabam ot Orange.
he bill. to allov.'thc.' commissioners ot

Warren to. levy a special tax was taken
np and passed its second reading.

- THK BEVE20JE 3ILL. ...

The special order, the bill to raise the
revenue, was proceeded with.

roll lax Mr. Graham, of Orange,
moved to strike out 75c; and insert 50.

Mr. Mcrrimon, to insert 43in lieu of 50.
The question recurred Ion Wiking out

75, .and it was decided in the affirmative
ayes 30; none in the negative. .

:

On motion of Mr. Robbms, of Rowan,
the further consideration of this section
was postponed till the property tax be dis- -

posecLof.vv-- ; A . .--i . ,;

General Fund.'ilT, Hemming moved
0 strike out 1CJ and insert 121 as the ad

valorem tax per $100 totthe general lund.
Mr. Graham, or, Orange, showed that

this proposed reduction; would leave a
difficiency to pay the necessary expenses.

Mr. liobbiDS, cf Kowam thought that 15
cents wouId.be just about the amount ne
cessary. '

n ' ... j '- '' "
t

Mr. Graham, 01 Orange, said he had
carefully made his calculations, and re
peated his benet that less than lCf would
not do. vs !

. ... 4
-

The question on striking out prevailed.
The question then was on inserting 161

instead ot 17, as it came from .the House,
and it was rejected 1& to 14.

The question now was on inserting 15.
The vote on msertiog lo resulted yeas

25, nays 12; ; "

Penitentiary. Mr.-Flemmm- g moved to
strike out ten and insert two cents on the
$100 as the tax for this building 'and the
support ot convicts. j

The question or striking out ten and in
serting eight' cents, recurred. '

The question was first ton striking out
and the motion did not prevail 21 to 14.
"Asylums for the Insane and the Deaf and

Dumb and ihe Blind. The third section of
class 1, proposes a tax of eight cents for
the support or these Asylums.

i ne section wasaaoptea.
Mr. Murphy moved an additional sec

tion providing for a tax of four-- cents for
additional accommodations in the Asylum.

On motion of Mr. Graham, , of Orange,
the further consideration! of the bill was
postponed till 21,6'clpck

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
!.' ' ' ; Tuesday, Jan. 9.
- The House was called ! to order at the
Usual hour. f' I ' . ;

v Mr. Brooks" presented! a petition from
certain citizens ot Smith ville,'. Brunswick
county, against thel lquor license system,
referred.' "". i

Mr; Sparrow presented; a "petition in the
shape of a series of resolutions and a meet-
ing of certain colored citizens of Washing- -
. . . ....T ' j mi M
ton. in presenting ine --pennon" .air.
Sparrow said that the' House bad refused
to receive similar documents and suggest-
ed the same' action in regard to this one.
He! did not endorse the , 'petition" and
only mtrqduced it because be was their
representative, and had been

'
requested so

todo. ;;' ;'V . ' i
.

':
'

- Dudley,' colored, moved to receive the
"petition." The yeas 'and naya. were
called, and the motion failed by a vote of
yeas 28, nays S5. .

' ' - . : :

The bill introduced by Mr. Sparrow as
a substitute.for the present Code ofrCivil
Procedure was favorably J reported, on-b- y

the Judiciary Committee jandjsyas ordered
to be printed. ; ir ,7 .t) 'j j '.

'' '4-''- '' SPECIAL ORDER.'. ''v - -

'The bill abolishing, the office of the
State Geologist being the special order for
this hour, it was taken up oh its third
reading.. ,"-j.- jf:f;l;J,:i'. :

: On motion of Mr. Currie, the bill was
laid on the table. C ,? .u.-r- r

. Mr.- - Jarvis!, presented a report of the
kction of the Speaker of the; Jouaci and
President the Senate, under ithe act
authorizing jhem to appoint directors and
prbixies on . the part , ot the --State in
corporations , in , which the State, is inter--

cs.;l.;:Q.y;iVriv;t-- i

On ; motion . Mr. ; Loftia the-docume-

was transmitted to theSenate with a pro-
position to print. i ...'. .

The bill in elation to the claims of
county officers was Jaken up and ; on mor-tio- n

of Mr.' Anderson, postpone until
Tuesday at .1 1A.M. .1. ,r;.

. The bill in relation, to the public debt
was taken up, and, on motion Jlr. Ashe,
was make' the special order for Friday., at
11 A! M. .;::t':.;.-- j m;

On motiop of Mr.-Ash- e, the Senate bill
for exchanging the stocks of the State for
bohds. with; which said stocks were ob-

tained, was taken up.- - I
; .

. : '.

.On motion of Mr. Loftin . the bill was
made a special order for, Thursday at 11:30
A'MV. i.il-.x- i ' 5 '. j '" J V'. s- - ?

. , On . motion ot Mr. . Kelsey,; the Lbill in
relatibn to tiie writ , bfj mandamus yvas
taken tip. The substitute reported . by
the committee was adopted; and' the bill
passed its several readings. f:;: ii :i i

On motion'ot Mr. Smith, of Anson, .the
Sehate' bill; ..ltd. incorporate . the; Farmers
and Mechanics Association, was taken' hp
and passed its several readings.

I.

v.y

11

i I

Hi

f,

-- f

and several other places. The otder is mak-- 1 twelve months imprisonment at hard la-I- ng

rapid strides in this State, jas well as in bor, lor any retailor other dealer in spir--
'8anth Carolina.'

.

Heard from again.
Most of our reader will probably remember

the lady relerred to in the following paragraph 1

, ,1.. Rt.hLAnii n;v, nfT. ah. 1..vu, .v. t j I

was picked up on the streets of this city near- -

ly two years ago In aboutlhesama condition
as our coteroporary deacribes and after return- -
. :t . K . - 1

mg 10 cod5ciuuuc uv.iuw ,uo,Bufcurjrn
she related in Richmond, with- - some lew va--
riatiops. . She left here for Charleston and "we

next heard of her in Delaware." Her case is a
sad one, as she Is evldentlyiawanderer. upon
the faeeof tne eartn.'Witnoui nome or irienas; 1

t,.. .m th nnat. hA vapv inHifTar. I

Mtiftahtftats 1 1 , l ''vfVi': -

Between 4 and 5 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
policem-u- i Oglevle and a number, of citizens
founa a.iaay on aiaiu Birees near me coruer ui 1

Twentieth who had been lying in a dangerous
coouiwuu wiiu m bh"" u. .. . "
to aidVriSkn2n?.?l.- - I

ttiv rpiiftvftd. When snffieientiv recovered
she gave her name as Mn. Friscllla Miller, of I

Cnarieston, a. u. one is apparency aooui.

. . WT . ' . ' 'Imollis nime. ana aava. waa tinnt. ner ram-- i

ily, or a portion of them, reside In the country
not far from Charleston.

During the siege or mat city in the late war
she was struck hy a Diece -- of shelly and it ts
from this cause, says ner-pnysic-

iaui tnat sne is
so often attacked as sne was on auuday. tier tne most earnest enorts 01. ine gaiiaut urc-husba-nd

was killed while in the service of the men that the destruction was confined to
Confederate States, sne nasa : son, nowever,

t?flJji .miiiiinA hi.!ci 1

.Veal rOini. naviui; eviucu ouuiinauiu iu
through the influence or a iNorinern reiauve. i

it ....hiia htinriflitib thatcitV tbatChlca- -I

go was visited with the recent great conflagra- -

tion. .Her BisterV husband here r lost.bis life
iff the names, .worn, tne gr ei.wmco u -
rcavement occaslonea nis wue, sne iob ur
mlnrt onH whtli ht-lnt- r taken to the Insane aBV- - I

"lum in Jacksbnvllre, Illinois, died, leaving one
cniid, a gin. r Mrs. Miner oeing ine near.
and-perha- he-on-

ly relative in that locality,
ttte tu a iito an. wijor
cagOf mroujia u inuuenceana Bia,-ccure-

u a
nana tor the two from Chlcasro to Charleston
via Baltimore which lat pained city she left
on SSaiuroay evening, - reacnioK mcumona on
Sunday. ' Having a brother-in-la- w in . Peters-
burg, it was her Intention and desire to have
reached that city yesterday. In Baltimore she
says she remembers having seen her niece thf
ut time, but now cannot recall to her reco- l-

flection anything beyond that fact, ' nor does
she know now sne came on Aiain street annat
hodr The girt ha not llnce been bear from.V"? ,eeeamg flve-llne- s. ; ; ; ,tr

ri


